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TABB, John Wamer (Mr. ) 
S4 Sterling Road 
Louiaville, Kentuclq' 
TABOR , Brodus Carline c_ 17,605,737 
Scottsville, Ky. 
9- 7- 1953 
Life Endowment 
TABOR, James F.arl 





1949 ae civilian) 
TACKETT, Fred (Mrs . ) 
(Betsy Gaines) 
Route 1 
Br istoi , Tennessee 





TACKETT, James Ishmael 
Clif1'ord,Ky. 
C- 18,240,6~ 550 
6-7- 1954 
Higher Acct • 
/~ . 0..-2. , 




12-- r QO - • - 1 
tu-r:£, _s--_ .2.S--S-/_ JJ.J. J~ 
T AINSLEY, !li1abet h All:1 ce Mal O\Dlek ( ¥.ra • ) 1 40-' ul 
3085 S .W. 19th Street T .T. 
Miami' norida 
TALLEY, Jack Hara.rd 
»a.disonville , Kentucky 
9-J-1953 
Bus.Admr. 
C-17 ,605 ,595 P.t.55o 
~ '5-- ~ f - -.r1-
R.vl. 1 - ol"/- - s-r 
fh7R.., I - I f" ,.. ..rl -/J:f-etP~ 
TALI.Er, Jack Howard lMr. and Mrs . ) 
.1!.lizabethtown 
Kentucicy-
Married donda McCoy .1.a&.wrence 
TALLEY , William Clayton 




H. Acct. /:;) /. I 
'57 






~.Q..°t'-"-r n <.!. ~ 9 - lo - '+- g--' 
lu-.L .£"' _ ?--(p - Sc) 
TALLMAN , Glenn Edgerton 
212 Chicago St. , 




TALMAGE, Oscar Kahn 
Wilcox Apts . , 
Paducah, Ky. 
9- 9-46 
H. A . 
C-10, 603,838 
/,<nl._ .S-- ZK- v- f ( c,J,-...,k_, - • .u./~) 
~.,, : \-....,__ "'I'\ ..._j_ "l - L - '+-'l 
u., \ \-h. . 7 - Cf- Lt'\ 
R, e+, r - ..r - <I- i 
/.,v7l. 9 - 'l - ~ 1 ( ,,LA-,o,a....c!e.l r....-
c1 ... . • ... ~,•'"7) 
/J.er . I - ;i.. 3 - sv 
l,<nL 6"'- ~ - ro (/9 . .J. ~) 
TANA.RD, Al bert T. 
Morgantown, Ky . 
c- 13, 725., 1.10 16 
/Ar,L 1 - / ;J.. - ..s~.2......_ 
1- 301- 1950 
Bus .Admr . £...,J... er - ;:-- - .r -i_ J 
~ 111 _ 1 c _ .r z..., - / rt. ,£4..,1-1-v 
TANDY, Jane Carolyn Hatcher (Mrs.) 
Tolleaboro 
Kentucky 
'TAIZ'r€ ~ /'PA 
WI LSON, C. R. (Mrs. ) 
(nee Ida Tar ter ) 
215 Capitol Avenue 
Frankfort, Kentucky 
TATE, Earl C. C- 5 , 728 , 157 
Waverl y , Tennessee 




Not Gr ad. 
6-9-47 
H. A. 
U:,-~ -.:!?- 1.i=, f (6J~ - ~7 
~ "-"'t"'-rne.& l.. - ry-4-'i' 
'l'ttE, Earl C. (:Mr. ) 
3340 Poplar AYeme 
Heapbia, Tennessee 
Franzee, Thous and Ta1;e 
TAT~, Foinst Overton (Mr . ) 
209 P::ir k 
Al exander City, Alabama 
;l.,..ti I ul~ 12, 
11~/ ~ 
...1£ ~' 




Did not grad . 




~L.-v / l:,{,~ ,,;ld,L,,,,,.,, ~ c:_~ eJ'/J/ 0 /J- @; 
1-~~ / /7 . !,l., I I_ , ~ "t, _ 1 li, 
W✓ . .s- J..7 - Vf -~ .f. ~ 
TAYLOR, Charles Tillllan (Mr. ) '49 
Specialiat- Fducation& Training Acct. 
General Electric C0111pany 
316 E. Ninth 
Owensboro, Kentucky 




T,YLOR, David A. 
At oka , Tennessee 
6-1-47 




TAilOR, Lennie .Edwin c-8,589,283 346 
.501 Beirne Ave., 
Huntsville, Ala. 
TAYWR, Lennie Fdwin (Mr . ) CPA 
Tqlor & Snyder 
P. O. Box 162.5 
Huntsville , Alabama 
Office phone : 
.5.39-0601 
Home address : 
2021 Clinton Avenue 
Huntsvill e , Alabama 
2~.k,, /8 ~~ e ~ (A,.,_._.t_ 
{!~ ,, '1C, · 
TAYLOR, Roger Allen 
S on:e rset , Ky. 
9-6- 1954 






- t, 1 
P.L.550 
Ti 'I L. IJA R oSI\LJ € , 
BRUINGTON, Rosalie Taylor (Mrs . Josenh) ,45 
8801 Benson Drive 
0v 1 
Col .Sec . 
er and Park, Kansas 
T.tt.YLOR, ll'ilburn H. 
Fulton, Kentucky 
6-J-47 
B . h , 
TEAGUE, ~tilliam Orlean 
wadisonville , Kentucky 
9- l.!- 1950 
Bus .Admr . 
C-10 ,603 , 520 
16 
TFAGUE, William Orlean (Mr . ) 
572 Princeton Road 
Madisonville, Kentucky' 
TENN.ANT, Franla.e Lee(l'.lr,) 
Core, W. Va. 
6-4-1956 
Higher Acct . 
C- 19, 470, 618 
TERRY, Francis Millard(Jr .) C-9,068,366 
141 Taylor St. , 
Mt. Airy, N . C. 
4-9-1+6-
~ 
,, h £(.a , (.,, ,,,_., ~~ 
I - ?.7-"1'1 
TBRRY, Francis M, Jr. (Mr. ) 
$763 Crestview Road 






(}~Jc.., X~ V 
w~1 w. ~Q_ . 
:i,2~, 
'l/1<.lz:;..,J; C/-1 0 - t./- J -




~ I // 
C- 18, 544,163 
W-£,. -5--_ tR 7 - s--S-
~..q_.1:'", C\ - s--- :r-~-
550 
t<n:l, I - ;i. Cf - S-? - a .ld.~IA.,A.A-
THARP, Loren Gene 
Gl as gow, Kentooky 
C- 14,116,379 346 
9- 4-1950 
Bu~ines s• A..dmf. 
;;L2, ~ I uf ~~ f: 
G'~P-~ 1 JL . 
11 a~ , 
Z AA-, --t,::._c; I - ). I-- 'I- '-
W✓ ,_..21-19c/-1 
A. ,J . J'.,,_,~_«A 
Tharpe, Wlllia Lee 
Plant ~•r 
St. -u.-Paper Co. 
Bi rmingha, ilabaa 
THIELEN, Charles !. 
(Gant & Butterfield) 
900 East 18th Street 
Owensboro, Kentucky 
tf'ATJI.W, l'nnk A. Jr. 
Toa-, Shop 
2llJ But Clinton Place 
Onaaboro, leatacq 
JIJ 3-1269 
THEILI ~G , Fr ederick \'I . 
506 Milledge Ra ., 
Auf!Usta , Georgia . 
9-8-1947 
Acct . 






THI~, LeRoy Clifford 
Bowling Green,Kentucky 
C- 12, 499,964 550 
3-26-1956 
Commerce 
TIDUS, Ben H. (Mnrphy-Miller, Inc . ) 
Mac eo, Kentucky 
26h-6711 
THOMAS, Car l Gene C- 11 ,842 , 566 




i,utl. J--l-7- I{-,_ ~ ~ J--«-
/,J... q-J-4 7 
1-27-1947 




'fflOMAS, Carl Gene 





1/, 2~ . 
b~ /o - 3- •i .J-





1954 HA as civilian) 
THOMAS , Lee 
Franklin , Kentucky 
9 5 1955 
Cefnffiereo 
C/- .J-1'-?S"f._ 
C- 18, 948, 291 550 
'l~ J~. 
'J;;>~ • ~- :)_ :5" - ~- <.,. 
/ceA- f- .3- s--r... 
tH?:R... ii - 3" - Sc..- r11~:l.:;f~ 
First registered for Commerce Course , which is limited to 
9 months . At its expiration 5- 25- 1956, t r ansferred t o 
Teacher Training in college dept . Voluntarily withdrew 
from T.T. 11- 30- 56--felt the work was too heavy for him. 
Returned to school 1- 21- 1957--Comne rce Course- paying 
personally. 
, 59 THOMAS, Mac Allen (Mr.) 
Rockford Fus . Admr . 
Alabama 




Business Adtnr . 
tu-£ ..t--- o2 ~ - .$' 'I 
~ ~-\- . 4. ~ lo - !,- ...,_ 
\).)do . \," - ~ ~ - .':> l.:. -~ . 'S .'Q e-<=\. i-- e..e.-
THOMAS, Mar ion Moul t ire ( Mr . ) 
P.O. Box 748 
Oc al a , Fiorida 




Bs .Ad . 
145 
T.T. 
THOMAS , Phil)(in Edwar d 
Livermore , Kentucky 
wL ~-:.. .,1..'- - ~G) 
6-9-47 
H. A. 
( ,5-:,,.,• .,-( ,,/ 1),,._f~ 4 (!.,, ,-y<S) 
THCMAS, Walter Fdward, Jr. 
)~Liberty-Street 
Franklin, Kentuck7 
THOMAS, Wilton D. 
Smiths Grove , Ky. 
6-8-19.53 
Higher Acct • 
Previously enr. 1932 as civilian 
THCTvlPSON, Betty Lou 





Coml . Dept . 
Sec . Diploma 
Gr ad 
-,-ff,o.,.,,~ ~ C,flf'H,i/?-/ l'V1: 5 ,<-4 , .,,_, 
FOSTER, Richard D. (Mrs . ) 
(Catharine ~mith Thompson) 
944 Nottingham Drive 
Avondale F~tates, Georgia 




THO't-'!'PSON, Charles L . lMr . ) 
123 Beechwood Avenue 















THOMPSON, F.dith ~aye (Miss) 
Box 65 
Frazer, Kentucky 
··n.4-,,.,.Pso,V-: J....v.G'f A11..,ee;..J 
CASADA , Lucy Aileen Thompson (Mrs . ) 
2621 Meadow Drive 
Louisville , Kentucky 
TJ+o ~ f'Sotl l'I-Yi8c1.. /'Yin/€ 
/ 
McFALL, Mabel Marie Thompson (Mrs . ) 
l Commander Drive 
Hampton, Vir ginia 
THOMPSON, Margaret 0;11e (Miss) 





Not Gr ad . 
1 52-53 
~..., I 'f:;q_l' ,f 
rl"o-1 6ra J. . 
143-L4 
Carol .Sec . 
Not Grad 
161-62 
Col. Sec . 
HORNBAKER, William Stanl ey (Mrs . ) 
5204 Penelope Lane 
Foutain City 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
(nee Margaret Lee Thompson) 
THOMPSON , Richard 







THOMPSON, Tommie Eugen~ (Mr . ) 
#5, 181E- 9th Street 
Gr eat Falls, Montana 
l__ ~ 
THREATT, Bobby Lee 
Route 3, 
Paducah, Kentucky 
9- 6- 1948 
Higher Acct . 
C-10, 593,947 
' 41-43 
Coml . Sec. 







THRELKELD, #illiam T. (Jr . ) C-14,426,593 346 
324 Hancock St., 
Henderson, Ky. 
9- 6- 1948 
Bus .Admr . 
THRONEBrnRY, Charles W. 
Lewisburg,Tenn . 
C- 7,756,392 -:3-h& 
Route 3, 
9- 6- 1948 
Hif,her Acct . 
THURBER, James L. (Mrs . ) 
(nee Lucile Kerr) 
Linden Avenne 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
THUmuN, Duard Nwm (Mr. ) CPA 
Cherokee Building 
Hopkinsville, Kentucq 






THURMAN, Fred W. (Mrs . ) 
Route 2 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
(nee Bett y Anne Warden) 
THURN.AN, James P . 
l310 ~- . Main , 
Murr ay, Kent ucky 
1- 24-1949 
Bus .Admr . 
C- 5, 258 , 362 
THURMAN, William Bading (Mr.) 
311 West Chestnut 




BEAVER DAM, KENTUCKY, HIGH SCHOOL 
Miss Shirley Ann Tichenor 9-5-1960 
..J f O { lDO 
Home Address: Route 2, 
Beaver Da.m,Ky. 
Grad.1962 -hso.Coml.Arts--2 yr. Col.Sec. 
TIDWELL, Sam Bailey (Mr. ) 
Michigan State University 
East. Lansing , Michigan 
TINNON,Edward D. 
Pulaski, Tenn , 
1-22-1951 
Higher Acct . 
C- l S,661,6)6 
TINSLEY, Elaine f)1 pg; lHll.l!&ii ii. US..}hw aos) 




Mrs . William Wayne Wilkerson (See his card) 
I 
TIN.SI.Er, Ronald (Mr. ) 
10th Street 
Bow.ling Green, lCent uck;r 
TINSLEY, Ronald 
937 East Eleventh Street 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 
I-
TODD, Stac;r Stewart (Mr.) 






TODD, Will i am Russell 
Lumberton, North Car . 
C- 12,524, 603 
9- 5- 1949 :, 
H h A •,,( / b i g er cct . .., 
~"">-
~ S'- ~- Sc:) 
\{ ~ \- . q - 't - ~-o 
~ ,y 
. .I' '-'O,. 
,,,-..._' 
TOLLIVER, Ralph C. 
Gordon,V,est Va. 
9-6- 1948 










lu,R_,, ,C ... :27 - '+'t 
"-e.-\- \.vv- n e.d- q. - s--4-, 
l<r,fl., .,\, -- ;i. " ... Sc) 
~~+ • '9 - '-t -S-D 
UJ ,/ ,.r... :z.s-- S' I 
346 
346 




C-16, 068 ,626 346 
6-5- 1950 
Bus .Admr . 
~ 5' - / ;l. _ .._r-1) 
/4:t. 9'- '-/- - .I'D 
w£ .,_,.r_n, _ u.J.Oif . 
TOl.6 , H urshe 1 Reed 
Park City, Ky . 
9-6-1954 




TOOfHMAN, Rex C. (Mr . ) 
C- 18,243,025 
State Department of Educat ion 
Tallahassee , Flor ida 
2224 Ellicott Street 
Tallahassee, Florida 
TOOTJIUlf, Robert Amell 
Hotel Frederick 
Huntington, West Virginia 
Marrled Caro.qn rem Endler 
TOPMILL'ER , James H. (Mr . ) 
1654 Normal Drive 








MAT'l' ffE':lS , W. L. , Jr. Cl".1r s • ) 
(Carol Torrence) 
1752 Mooreland Drive 
Lexington, Kentucky 
TCM, Hugh (Mrs.) 
Sebree 
Kentucley 
(Martha Lee Crafton) 
T0\1NS, J a mes Wm . 




Bus . Ad . 
149 
T.T. 
Re+,,,,,.,,~ C:, - 7 - ¥t-
w:+1i. '---~ \A> 'l' -l "3 - 4-1 
TOOOEND, Arthur Carland C-14,180,969 346 
Clay, Kentucky 
' 1-28-1952 
Higher Acct . 
~~,, J~ IJ~ c1- 'J,, 01;,9,, 6,(p f 
~I /J.C. 
~e..t ' "t- 4-- !> 0 
Wei .r- ;1,s--- S'I 
TRACF.Y, Olive Buchanan ( irs . ) 
(Mrs . For d P . Tr acey) 
263 N. E. 20th Street 
MiB.Jlli 37, Florida 
TRACY, William Thurman (Mr . ) 
2h7 I l linois Ave . 
Huntington, West Virginia 
1 24-' 25 
T . l' . 
,53 
Acct. 
Marri ed Bonnie Rae Clark 'S3 
T.T. 
ottice or the Co. : Bagby, Diulond &. Trac7 Co, 
First Huntington lat'l Ba1 
Bldg. 
Huntington, W. Va. 




TRAUGHBER, Herbert Estel 
Paducah, Kentucky 
9- 5-1955 
Higher Acct . 
TRAUGHBER, Herbert FateJ. 




TRAVELSTED, James K. C -12,848, 992 
16o9 Nutwood, 
Bowling Gr een, Kentucky 
2-10-1949 






TBlVELSTED, Jamee uu.,. 
✓-'I .;a, Belmont t!J~ 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
.:...~ 
Married Eloise Carroll Perkins •• 'Ml euaa: .zape . '1t 




Higher Acct . 
TRAVIS , Guy Reginald 
Marion, Kentucky 
9- 11- 1950 
Higher Acct . 
TRAVIS , Horace (Mr . ) 
Gl asg ow 
Kent ucky 
C- 8, 248,802 
1 26-27 
Coml.Dept , 
Not Gr ad . 
TRAVIS , Joe Lee (Mr . ) 
Gl asgow 
K"'ntucky 




Hi£hcr Acct . 
~1-,, l ~ ,,t, l . 
0~~ I l1f . 
~' t:u- , 





'ltiYLCR, IDNll Albert, Jr. (Mr.) •SB 
Prorldence - Acct. 
lentuck7 
TRJ!'AIIIAY, Artmir Street (Kr. ) 
1224 Fast 17th Street 
Bowli ng Green, Kentucky' 
Tl:iliADWu.L, Josephine Puopula(Mrs.) C-





di"" ;. -1'1 'I 1 1-6-1947 Bookkeeping(No.l) 
c1-, e>if Pr- hp, 'o/ ~ / 
'l'HEADWU.L, Roger Burnett 
Blue Springs Farm 
Hamilton Georgia 
1-6-47 Bookkeeping(No.l) 
TREVILLION, Gene (Mrs. ) 
(Charlotta Featherston) 




TREXL ◄Ji, B .C .Junior C-11,276, 1.53 J46 
Salisbury,North Carolina 
9- 6-1948 
Bus .Admr . 
/Vd. .r~ z 7- v f - ~ 4.. ,.~ .....:.1~ 
'R e.."t '-'- r Y\. ._ &-. "\ - !)- - 4-7. 
w,R_, ,.s:...a, _sv - IJ. J. ',8~~ 
TRIVETTE, Donald Clayton 
108 Edgewater Apts . 




1952 as civilian, Bs.Ad.) 
C- 19,364,559 550 
'IROUS!lAtE, WM . RHFA 
Red Boiling Springs , 
Tenn . 
C- 5, 425,430 16 
1- 23-1950 
Bus .Admr . 
~I ~~~ ~~ {])~/ :17 ' 
~ r x:f~ 
TRUITT, Howa rd Joseph C-13, 781, 594 
Hazl:lh ,ood 
North Caroline. 








C-J, 766, 882 
f /- ,-
TSOUKATOS, George Gus (Mr. ) 
Danville Bookkeepi~ Service 
Danville, Virgini a 
TUCHOLL, Eldor Julius 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
6-6-19.5.5 
Higher Accounting 








TUCH0LL, Eldor Julius (Mr . ) 
1909 E. 19th Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
TUCK, Milton Elvie(Mr.) 
1203 Ches tnut Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
6-4-1956 




w,:R,. s: h ~.s~ 
R.d:'e:i~ f- - ~ 
41'£. I - _s-_ .S'o/ 
TUC.I'. , Milton Elvie (Mr . and Mrs.) 
Smiths Grove 
Kentucky 
Married Niss Suzann Rector 
TOCDR, Barbara Ann 
MarriAd Pred Thomas Milla 





' 53- 59 




Col. Sec . 
BRYANT, Jo Bill (Mrs . ) 
(Jo Jean Tucker) 
Rockfield 
Kentucky 
TUCKER, Lovis H. (Mrs.) 
(Judi th Lamb) 
810 Chestnut Street 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
TUCKER, Marvi n Waite Jr . (Mr. ) 
Box 520 
Lexi ngton, Vir ginia 
TUCKER, Rex Houst on 









Bus . Ad. 








Coml . Dept . 
Not Grad. 
TUMMINS, Marvin (Dr.) 




JURBE:v!LtE , Luther B. 
aclcaon, Miss . 
1- 25-1954 
Sales. & Book #4 
' - "1- I '? J c/-
--------rl. ~ 
!Ant J~ :t.. y-_["f 
/2e f. t. - 7- s-f 
a,<rd... ..r- ~ 7 - s-.s-
P.L.SSO 
TURLEY, Charles Ellis(Jr . ) C-9,438,768 346 
711 N. I zard St . , 
Forres t City , Ark . 
wJ - .::r/2,1 - "" - /3 . ,!. .. ~ ~ 
9-9-46 
Bs .Ad. 
TURLINGTON , Charles E. 
Hastines , Flor ida . 
C-11, 615,251 




c ~h Ji-. . .u-. ~ ) 
TURNER, David P. (Mr. ) 
Budget Officer 
Baptist Sundq School Board 
127 9th .lvemie, lortb 
Nasbri.lle, Temeasee 
TURNER, Donald Ellis (Mr• ) 






TURNER, Hollis D. 
Glasgow,Kentucky 
C- 18,543,503 550 
1-24-1955 
Bus .Admr . 
ur£ .3- ~ If- -.r.r: ~ ./-:m4/ 1 J ·s,/2.,.,i~J 
u r- J- ..n. 
w-£ .S-- ..? 'I -S-7 
'iut't. .., - "t - s 1 
.,).Ril. ,S"'- ~ 'l - .,j 3/ 
n-e-\ . ~ -1' -S "\ 
IAf'L i-~ l.. - t c,_ l}_,J, JtM-c-
TURNER, James Thomas C- / 'f; JI lo1 ;;i. lf (., 
1314 High, 
Bowling Green, Ky . 
9-8-1947 
Commerce #3 ( 
TURNER, Marion Buford,(Mr.) 
406 High Street 
Jenkins., Kentukk;y 







Not Grad . 
1 25- 26, 
1 28 and ' 29 
Coml.Dept. 
Not Grad. 
TL:lNER , Ni ckey D. (~r . ) 
I iJ 8 S ..Le.Q-li:4¥t:i,u, y 
h-l :i.~1:2r ..JLi.-s:i.~ 
212 Locust Court 
Vi enna , ·.' i rgi n i a 
'l'URNER, Robert Maase:y (Mr. ) 




TURNER, Ruther Ethlic 
Box 103 
C- 9 , 1369 , 732 /348 
Gar rett, Kentucky 
1-27-1947 
Commerce 
TYGREI'T 1 Curren A. (11r. ) 
Middle Bridge Road 
Bowl i ng Green, Kentucky 
V. 3-~.I'..t/, ~ 
' 20 
TYRE, Raymond C. 
Clarksville , Tenn . 






1- 2 2 51 '!- w d?..- ~-:. ,Z" -.s-:; - ?cs; I· aY1..,,' 
Hi~er AeeottRtiAg 'f.. 
,_ ;.; - .rt , I 




.frJ.. ,__,._-<.-<< ,t 
? ,,,._.7:;J I - / ( '-/ '- / 
I 
I ) 
Zf~~~/ <;f.,1£_~ ft! c. (!1 ()11,z,o .) tJ _s; b'f,{1 3S'f w~J &. £¼:. . 
/!J .t~~ - j~. 1/J' f' I 
UMPHR!r, J amea Byrd 1 60 
4211 Allendorf Drive ~ ~ • ~-, __ Am . II 26 -} / Acct . 
Cincinnati 9, Ohio I- 2...3- J-6 
? 
UNDERWOOD, Thomas Edward (Mr. ) 




UNDERWOOD, Wade Forrest 
Al bermarle, N. Car . 
C-13 , 218 ,l.23 346 
9-8-1947 
Bus .Admr . 
-Le~) uf.L-,.~ 7?[ . 
a~, 7j 
J,::' 
2~ I- ::i-r- t/-l {/),' ./ 
OA 
C - ~1 ;;.."-?1 .3/Cj' 3 <t' 
;,- ~ I I 
Jl 
UP!'ON, Mar gie Anne (Hrs . William Joseph Cannon ) 
I 54- 1 55 
Col.Sec . 
u~I ~ I. 
c/;.J~1 ~ 
1/, ~ 
~ Iv -f-- CfJ-
USSE!RY, Elhabeth Ann 





Wt:l- .r .. ;1.,, - , I 
;B.el- 1- /I-&. I 
tvL S-- J I- C. A.. 
.,15-~,,y C-lrz,.,(Jl,lf /1,./A} 
,/ 
SHORr , will iam K. (Mrs . ) 
917 17th Avenue, .South ] ;('~ 
Nashville, Tennessee J 1 _2,/_.1,.j--
(nee Elizabeth Ann Uss ery) 
160-62 
2-years on 
Bus . Ad. 
I 
.J</-6 
UTLEY, Earl W. (Mr . ) 
7300 Richmond Place 
St . Louis 17, Missour i 
t1TLEY, Kenneth Wayne 
219 Mulber ry Street 
Oakland City, Indiana 
UTLEY, Merrill H. (Mr . ) 
' 23 
Coml. Dept . 
Gr ad . 
I 58 






Not Grad . 
Executive Offices 
St andard Oil Company 
.Starks Building 
Louisville, Kentuctcy 
UTU:Y, ionald Fdvard (Mr. ) 





Wei I- ,;/,/-/'f'lf 
-A. ,8 . IJ'~,IVA -
VANARSDALE, Mrs . J.B. 
(Mary Claire Haynie) 
Marine Detachment , Box 84 
U.S. Naval Air Statj.on 
Navy #943, c/o FPO 
San Fr ancisco, Califomia 







VANCE, Ear l Garnett (Mr . ) 
Norris Court 
Glasgow, Kentucky 
VANCE, Freddie t ee 
Laurel, Miss . 
6-6-1955 
Higher Accounting 

















VANNOY, Howard Henry 
Route J , 






\~ ~ ...... <.- s-- ~7-4-"'\.~-~) 
~<:2'1-- v-...r\f'-~ ~ E:--o v ,:;: c:::, v-v.,<;?_ 
\..,.;> b V-- \ '(, ' \ \"\. '"a '-'-- """'- h-\.,e.-V-
~ J'.- l~-c./-1 
VARLIE, Mar garet Roemer (Mrs . ) 
1036 Magnolia 
Bowling Gr een , Ky . 
VAUGHN, Charles Buddy 
Bowling G;reen,Kr ntucky 
C- 171 603,869 
'12 & 114 
Coml.~pt. 
Not Grad . 
P.L.550 
9- 7- 1953 
Business Admr . 
J"'-. ~ 7 -r S-
"'\. - ~- - ":> S'° 
5'-11- fl- - jj,J ,~ ,).AJL. 





Higher Acct . 
J-,2, 1-y f - ~ .;._ ~ 
1? e..+..._..--..,_.._~ ~ - b--4-4 
/p-d,,, ~...__ ~ - So - ..J.,,.,,,.o - r- ~ · 
1 
I 
VAUGHN, Dennis Green, Jr. (Mr. ) 
c/o Union Underwear Company-
Campbellsville, Kentucky' 









/Yi!... J':. ~ 'f -5'7 
/2..-./4. 9 ,,. 9- s7 
un:e_ /- .).I/- - ..f" 5".,. 1/.df ,'.-t-1-rre.rhJ 
VAUGHN, Hugh Gene 
Corbin, Kentucky 
9- 4- 1950 
Higher Acct . 
VAUGHT , Raymond Randolph 
1408 Franklin 
Bluefield, W. Va . 
6- 7- 1948 
Acct . 
C- 10, 605, 370 16 
346 
VAUGHT, Raymond Randolph (Mr. ) 
1712 Urby 
Bowli~ Green, Kentucky 
W, 
VEAZFY, Joe A. (Mrs . ) 
(Nancy Bradshaw) 
128 Springhill Road 






Com. Sec . 
VEITSCHEGGER, Rodney Dean 
Allensville,Ky. 
C- 17 , 51:30, 256 550 
9-12-1955 
Higher Acct . 
VE?JABLE, Thomas C. 
Indiana St at e College 
Ter re Haute, Indiana 
VICE, Bruce LeRoy(Jr.) 
Kt.Sterling, Ky. 




1948 as civilian) 
VICE, Bruce LeRoy (Mr. ) Jr. 
2618 Gardiner Lane 
Louisville, Kent.uc1.e7 
VICKERS, Charles Roger 











VILA, Dolores Vazquez (Miss) 
(Mrs . Allen A., Dodd, Jr. ) 
VINCENT, Rodney Cal vin C- 10, 611,849 
Brownsville , Kentuck7 
6-9-47 
L. E. 
VITA-roe J ,,..,~/2,'f IUfT11/e',;/ 
McRETTOLDS, William T. (Mrs . ) 
Richsrdsville 
Kf ntucky 







VOGLER, Caroline Ann (Miss ) 
901 Weatherly Road }'?('~ 
Htmtsville, Alabama 1_ 7-9- t 16-
156 
T .T. 
'?f;._•--t,<...(..,d-'~,I ~ C - <f 1 ~OJ1 3 73 J ~ 
(.Y_,<!e.,. 4, ~/ ~ 
1~v s:P--4----
z ~ 1 _/tl-1.f-.J-
J- ~ y 
VOl,ELL, Bren ton Melvin C- 10,588 , 41.0 
McCool, Miss . 
1-24-1949 
Higher Acct . 
iv 4. .r-J, 7 - It ,, -~ ~ 
